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MCnnpeilltiis.'t1i f4e I Trade. Richmond and Petersbarg
llai Road.

A w Sffa??3Ha
AGENT, COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AND

J0SEPBTW0LTERINO,
yiaimtnetumrni Dealer In the

Following Articles, IWeizk, JV. CIi published Smi-wesk- ly aad Weekly, y

SEAT0X GALES,
EDITOR A 5 D PROrBlETO.

TERMS:
For the SrmK-rek- lT, per M

Fwthe WMT, g per """ ; advene $3

"
RiTjaS Or ADVIJtTISIXi:

S'il advertbeatswin chafe

irtnTlwertodrn U SemHreeklv, will also appear

a tfco Weaklv, " 'nsrg.
to tbe RBtor at he NMl

Piarios : .
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WHE.aarleffcignedj maactnM aadiilr fe ssJ
1 the follbwiag arfieles at Northern price ; . s

Portrait Frames;, richly ornamental and plan' gilt
Pictar Frames hf gilt and fancy wood and gilt " 1

Dagtterreotype Frame av Urge aad1 eainirbfa.
sertntent of new . geoeV ) :

Lookiag Glass Plages, of atf sixes sad fitted in
Pjetar Glass, Frencfs, first ejualhy, from 5x3
inches dow
Plaf,Glass, fef stores. aud dwellings, furnished to

Composition Bjsefe, ofjalf sixes, for builders' in,
teriorwork . . .., ......'

... ;
' - ,.ALRO,

Old Wort re gift sndjobftfng fptn abote nraachrs
Picture Glass cut to any pattern and; large sit
Frwten Mfrrors fortiishefw order. ;

try

Of dots by niafl will receive prompt
atreatioa.- -

FRANOKA CLOVER,
19 WriSi st , between 9th and lOtb st.

Rietimopd. July 13, 1851. 87 T.y.

PRODIGIOUS IUR6AINS
In Clptlis, Cnssntteren, Venting,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
&e.,'a:o.,; oxoi.-':.- fv

The Wt1P fFnlr t HMW elMinrbat tliat lia uothluK to do Willitiae 3lgetgp o4la acllinaT atpftoirriya'f,

. tuit ieoi-'z- .

Successor to the firm of Oliver 2c Procter,
Slgtl Of the; R. It. U, tt.

Doors open from o'tloek, 1 M:, to 5 P; ,
ADMISSION FREE. ., ,

WJI A VINtA purchased oat th entire interest of
UTJI That M. Olrvei, in (be late ftrm of Oljvcr dt
FroSer, I avail nryself of the very first opporlaoity
to inform tbe patrons of th said firat ef tuo feet and
ie solicit from thexnaceatmuance ettheir sapaort- -'
I havs just eceived bssuiifnl supply of fuod,eA
ected by Mf Oliver, wiih great ear, from the latest
nrporiations, embracing (

Cloths, Gamneres end Festtngo of every co.
kmr and grade, DressSAtrtt, Unties surt 9,
Drawers, Cravats, HandkercMefs, V., arc.
In fset. everythioBT usuallv keut hv Umri,m,

Tailors or Clothiea. I ebsi he assisted by Mr.
Gent. L. Gould, ao trpT?aced Coat cotter.- (atid a
pupil ol JflMJiivers in tact, having been Oliver 4

rwK" s wwnBn iui iuv lasi tonneon montas.)
hall have enaree Of tb tarSalAMa .wt .- 1-v r nv nv- -

partment mysetf sad I have had eachisivw charge oaf
: : .1 -.. a. il. 1 . a

Every thing w ifI be done thst can be don, te
ire satisfaction snd to render ihe aatatiliahaaMfti

popular with Hs patrons. Profoundly thankful for
thepalronace so liberally bestowed bdhk m'm i
firm, I shall endeavor, by assiduous attention- - to
trusiness-nn- d s desire Vo please, la merit Hs cwatiasV

ISAAC PROctjER.
ALSO-- v

ON HANT1 AST) AM HKi-trf- T fNf$ A.nf'l
large assortment of CLOTHING! of rerv desSrlfl
titrn and style, of my own and .Northern xoanafao-ts-re

alt of whieh, betagasade; uader my owned
prviston, 1 can lolly recommend. l.-- -

Raleigh Oct. 24th, 19l, , SO

DraudY. Wlxialavew. Wine, Ar, . ,

MTJTfJ keeP oonstantly on band. a large supply of
w w French ilntaMlr of verv

Old find Ne Apple Brandy, 1

Superior old Mouongahela.and Otd Pare RyeWhisi'
keyi - 1

Deohleaadi Single Rectified Whiskey, : -- . .i-.- t
Champogaa, Madeira, Sherry, Port, . Malaga aa4

Claret Wine,
New England apd Old Jamaica Rom,
HQeatcr Holland Gin,

Ail of which wd offer for sals very low, -

PEBBLE, WHITS. DAYJS.dV Co.
Petersburg, jllaroh lfi, 1853. , , 22 tf

CitHdlM nsatf Miia. !

falaaf gagTh Boies Sperm, Adamauika and iaBa

iw pone very superior Wsslung
.
Soap,.

'AU '..-'.- .- .r e Tfl't
PEEBLES, Wfiri E, DAVTS,t Coti

Perersbarg, Mareh 8, 1852. - U
Oil I Oil' S Oilalf 1

7li004h asaortetl titli, forMVlH F Paintinr. Burnins-i-n Ls'asf.'Ms,
iuavrr aad VafBiipe purposes Also, s fresbsap.

piy jasi reoeiveq 01 taper n Jamp Uito fUt
PP of ihe best burning Fluid 1 have ever had.

Also, a good supply of Olive Oil. fresh and sweet.
just reeeited hud fef isle low by "

. P. F. PESCUD;
March 23, 1852. U uEto

JTresti Drug, Rlcdicfues, deer.
8JWH Packages how receiving lor the Spring
tiade at th Drpg Store ef B ( ? .

' WtLMAMS, HAYOOPA
liatsfortbeStiasoia.

Black Moleskini' Utest styU,
'fASHlONBLbi JU

Paint Laar Hatsy j
watte and tflsck HoaadCfawa Baia,.ii taiGall end $xsjaiae foi,ypDraryea.

.n a Oav a- -..naieign.atareno, m?2. gg

MtiaaeavMSrt0 Q ti!IJhds priate titrn Croo iJadAa

aV ttarrels cboio .' " 'yeVofleaai,,
In fine order, for sal toy '

PEEBLES", WHITE, DAVIS ACO.
Petersburg, March 1, 1852. tf
srittfu dtivrw i 932, ,w AM now receiving a large supply of MEDI-i- L

.ClNES, PAlNi'S, OLL, tJHEMiQALS
A.N D GI ASS : W A U E from the Mannfaclarpre
atisl Importers, and am prepared to furnish aarar-tiele- s

ia aj lis of the best qasiiij, at such grior
and upon such terms ss tuust give saUsfacUu . .

'My ofd castomers aad thoe who1 hv jtefrdat with me, are invited to send me their' order.
r P. Yi PJESCfJD.

- Marsh 23, 1852, . - , ;r Jfy
iTlattiur. C '6'2

4-- 4 A 9.4 White Matting,'4-- 4 checked do. ; r.'BliO?lj.
Ansa t i . .

flore DrT Geodi. "T" r.t- -

FLA ID Gingham, a abed assertnenK; ' ''
Linen Sbeauaav S Pniow eaa men.

Irish Linen, Tabte and Towelling hiapersl Bniw

Hollabd Drab Linen! Farrows Drillfne Whit. 1

aw TOVES ; Us, iroa sod cepoer wares t cms

r3 bmcw's rall sort powder, shot, sap, powder
mk and shot chargers. s fie aartmeat or peek
et aad labU cutlery, th celebrated Piae India steel
rasere, taorlieo Jocks, with white asineral kewbev
froot 80 cent u iaoreved riaa leeks. New Ha
ven locks, crpeeler's riaa look. - elidieg. deer Vaeks. . .K I '. 1 L I t II t-- ftrwriiw, oes laro.mr locXjOaaa sees,
tjr loek wiUi mineral knobs, mioeraJ locks wiU Ja.
pan moMtingv ssortiee lock vftk irea bolts and
keys, mortise locks with white knobs, raraJ leeks
with white niaersJ knobs, plate locks, sxaoka-ho- es

locks, aaortiee closet looks witW brans trowtn, saesi
locks, horse leeks, fe.ee bashed pad lochs, toe pe
tent dropped J span pod looks, rim drop latehea.
Bolwiu's sight latch, imprsved bow tatsbea, eep-bo- ard

lock Utchas, poroeinin knobs, the best ever in.
thia City or State, mineral door knob, screw, bmv
hogany and pearl white door knobs, miaarai atraw-kaob- a,

for iter kaoba, pearl white best paUe, axle
paUaya, Blake's side onlleys, wardrobe hooka, fast
ey coat aad hat hook, window spring, riaa blaak
shatter hieges, 4. C.Psiatcrs's window bnM,Clnrke's
ball aiiigaa aad superior case belt siege, eortaia
piae aad hvadles, eeffee mills, eaadio etieka. dog
eollara aad chaiae, cloth, shtse, and heras braohas. -

AU, CUrpMiter'a, Cooper's. Tinaar'a, aad Blaek-amkh- 'a

Tools.
.Also, nail, serswa, scylLcblad, sheep sheaca,

brass larapa.haad bells, trace chains, grabesof hece,
spring-balance- s, plyers, spades, hovels, bees. aaeV
irons, pass, vices, pumps, Bock's eaten improved
ooekiag stov. anil in abort every thing needed by
farmers and mechanics in the hardware lioav

Also, a full supply of CARRIAGE TRIH-MINU- S,

each as carriage ax lee aad sari age, car-
riage bauds, patent leather hub banda, power loam
lace, enamelled eanvaas, figured maroon, damask
alpaca, extra to ox as brie, aad frjog. O a band, al-

so, aatt aupply of CARRIAGES "d BUGGIES.
Smoke-hoaa- o, JaH, and Bank Locks made te or-

der, warranted not te be picked or broken, and te
givo satisfaction.

The subscriber is also prepared te execute nay
aad all work in iron, steel, brass, copper, ax. Gun
and pistols made to order. . Also, strainere for Tsr
peetiae Distilleries.

All order executed promptly and in the best
manner. If tha subscriber does not sail lower than,
any body else, and do good werk at fair prices, then
he will give it up.

Encourage home industry. Now is the time.
Call on the subscriber at Raleigh, Wake County,
North Carolina, or seud your ordera by letter.

JOSEPH WOLTERING
Raleigh, Sept, 16, 1881. ' 78 ly

AMERICA AMD

CITY OP WASHINGTON.
Under ih Direction of Aaron Haight Pal --

ater of JVew York, Cinautllor of the Su-prt- m

Court of the Unittd Statis, for ih
following objects.

1 Coa'dnctiag profeioual Easiness in the Su-
preme Court of the United Stttea. Especial atten-
tion will be given to cans of California Land iMe
earning op on appeal.

8. The proseoogon and recovery of all Claims,
in saw ar Equity, against the United Wtetea, adore
Congress or the Executive Departments, or again
Foreign Governments before Boards of Ceenmission

S. The etUmetit of ecoooaU with the State,
Treasury, War, Navy. Post Office aad Interior De-
parts)eats, and obtaning the remission of Pines,
Psnalties, sad fortoittt, for alleged violation of
the K even or, Post Office, or ether Lews,

4. Secanag Letters Patent for Inventiaae freon
the United States or from Foreign GeverwaMnas.
and procerios; Land Warrant and Pmaioan on
der the varioas Pension Laws of the Uaited tKatea,

3. Coneotioas generally, eralvacsnt Debts. Leg
acies, and Inheritnaces, ia the United SUies and
Foreign C an trie.

6. Jnvewtaent of Fends in the United State
and State Stock and Loans, and on Bond and
Mortgage of Freehold Estate.

Mr. Pal Be waa Director of the Nsw Yob a A
snicis issFoiiras Asrucr which he osisbKshed
in 1830, sad which became extensively and advan
tageously known in all parts of the commercial
world Hehasvisiind Eerepe twice on the caai-ee- ss

efssid Agency. His second tour was made
under i he immediate saviors ef Messrs. N. M.
Rothschild dc Sobs of Loudon, with their special
letters of introduction sad credit ia his fawor la (he
different bisaobes of that House, and their eortea.
pendents in the ohief cities of Earepe, en besinsas
connected with the aegotistion of AmeTvaan Stocks
and ia favorably known to many ef the loading for-
eign bankers sod eminent gentleman ef the legal
profeasioa abroad.

All Cocomoaicwtioas addrasa, post-pai- d, te the
uadersigned, will receive prompt aad faMafal at-
tention fy He ie aolelv aatbovised to settle ike
Agency Basinese end Concerns of the late firm of
Palmer dt Saetl.es

Tissslatioos from the leadiog Enropean Ungua-g- os

exocatod with fidelity sad despatch.
Oflce outh aide ef Peansylvaoia Avesne near

ikaTreasary Depart aeol
Refer to the Heads of Departments snd

Pnrean at Washington, and te Sensten and
Members of the two last Congress.

AARON H. PALMER
4r WiUanPe HoteL

Washington, Feb. 1st, 1853. io
J1RS. iTOLTliRI.Hi

IT ESP ECTFULLY aa aoa ocas to the Ladies o,
ii.lL Raletgh and snrroandias; coanlrv ihsc h i.
now receiving her V ALL end WINTER STOCK
of FANCY UOOPS, etnbroeiag Chios goods, fins
Mon-eto-ne dtaaer-ectt- s, tes-oett- s, and cap snd sau-
cers ss fins ss ever breaght to thie City .

Abta, GROC EKIES of every description. MU
CAL INSTRUMENTS,., which will be sold

tew ior ean.
Jnot received, a freak anoarv ef CONFEP.

TfON ARIES.
Tbatrkfnl for past faypra, she solicits a oootin-aanc- e

of the saa
VVILHELMINA WOLTERING

Rataigh. Sept. 15th, 181. y 7

JVST REVEMVJBn,
tV OSirs Mena Una nilfPmKt Rjtnlm

12
.

A J mm Z , r . . .
R aw iunvtwuMrucsi

Frs do do Qper fje
d do . Jenny Und Shoes.Made by supenor workmen and of th laxast style

N" L' STITiJsnnsryai, I85r
CLOTH SACKS AND FROCKS.

1W ":"QJi "nd nsaortmewt ofw ok are sw--TuJ.JrrJLir
Dpeembs,4Uat185UE- - U ARDIN0 4 C

t. C. WORTO
Cnrtiufns1en and Forwaurditixr Zipr--

WllfMJJfGTON A, a
Jnlr 1st. 1851'.

gAyAGE tfc ME4R1JS,
ComtmsMiou,

WniI8Wami5TS,
Wiuwhstos-- , N. C.

August Stb, 1831. ' lyj5f

DRY GOODS AND QROCERT BROKUH,
NO. SO BROAD IT A I,

A B,STITH tenders his services to the, Mr.
hants, IMaaters. aad Citixeua of North Caro-bn- a,

ahJ to 8ouiht-r- n Merchants generaily, as
Agent, Commission Merchant, snd Dry G(ood and
Grocery Broker, ia the City of Nc-Yo- k aadMI
attend to any business in his Uns either in

Ths sals ofProduct or Merchandise,
OR THE PURCHASE OF

Dry Goods Groceries, Hardware? Crockery,
Shoes, Fats, Furniture, Carriages, Mu-

sical and Agricultural Instruments,
Baggings Rope, Drugs, Medi-cine- s,

&c. 4rc
He fl itlers himself, as s purchaser, of Goods for

the Southern Trade, his experience having been
engaged for the fast sixteen years la the retail trade
in the middle end lower part of North Carolina aad
in theory or Raleigh will one Me bias to give en-

tire saliataet ion to the Mercbswts woe may esarost
to hi , thou ordr. Unconnoetod with aoy ota
bUahmentin New.York, and devoting h ia whole
time to scquaint himself with the value of Goods of
every description, sttendiog the auction aales, snd
being present to improve every opportunity to bene
fit hi eoatemev. he can eave store i h i a hiseonr-iisip- s

to the Merchant, aad the iaeonvesuonee
snd expense of s trip to Now- - fork.

The fact that Goods are eonaiently varying in
prices snd styles, and always decline aa the season
advance, is known teafl in thbaljtfhoyjjg Goods
ia Nw-Yo- k. A grvst advantage wdi therefore be
afforded to the Sotfihern .Hprahants ia hayjng a
competent agent, whose Interest It wilt be to avail
himsei! of sery opportunity for their benefit, and
who can, through bim, keep up their stocks by get
ting goods ss toeii bu3ia.ee msy require, and avoid
thc necessfty of laying in at one time a heavy stock
ibr the sessoo; and the inconvenience of large a--

-- at of bills falling due about the seme llm. He
can also get his geodi more freqaently snd of later and
more desirable styles, snd st lower rales, and there-
by keep up a constant excitement and attraction.

Marchaots, and other persons disposed to employ
hhn. will please forward with their orders their re-
ferences, or the name of firms with whom they
asoaHy deal in New-Yor- k, and ia ail instance h
will give them the prefer noe, ante be can fill their
orders on better terms elsewhere. He asks bat oae
trial of his lasts snd judgment to insure future or-
ders- Hia commissions will be two end a bait per
cent- - Address A. B. Stitu, New-Yor- k.

REFER TO
Ex. G y. Charles Manly, Raleigh,
Wm H71,Eq 8cy of State, Kateigh,
G. W. Mordeeai, Pres. Baak of State N, G. Ra

leigh,
Dr J. O. Watson, Pres. Mil. In. Co. Raleigh,
D. W. Home. Esq. Oiange Hill, Florida,
Henry Bryant Columbia, Alabama,
Maihew Shsw, Eeq. Washington, N C.
B. F. Moore. At to. Gen. N. C, Raleigh,
Hon. J R. J. Denial, M. U Halt fax, N. C.
Andrew Joy nar, Esq. Weldeu, N. C. '
Bonnet B. Bell, Esq. Warsaw, Alabama,
R. H. Lewis, Esq. Greensborough, Alabama.
Green T. McAfee. Esq. Tallideg-i- , Alabama.
Thossss HHI. Esq. Baker County, Gee.
New-Yor- k. Feb. SO. 185. j 46

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
RT G00D8, AT WH0LISALI,
IN CHARLESTON, S. C,

C K E. L. K ERR ISO JV & CO.
and are continually receiving, byHAVE, CHOICE GOODS, which they

ar prepared to sell st s small advance on tbe Sterl-
ing enst. A look st their Dress Goods wilt wet! re
pay the trouble Their Slock of Hosiery js large
and cesnplete, aad in Print, many Styles wiU be
found, not geoarsUy kept ia this Market,

C, fc E.L.b-CK.KlSO-

Noith West corner King 4-- Market 8ueeis.
Feb. 9th, 1853. if 13

To Cotton Planters.

GUNNY snd Hemp Bagging, 44 inch wide.
and twine.

At-s- o

130 pairs Men and Boy's Brogans.
Men and Voj'm Kip hheetees.
Women's leather Bootees, with a general asort--

Bat ei aoes.
Black and wait Wool Hate.
75 Point and Duffle Blankets,
cradle Blaakeis, J. BROWB.

No. 8, Favetteville St,
Raleigh, Oct, 6th, 1851. - 81

ORVIS CORN STARCH is now extendvely
and held ia high estimation for the pre

paration of raddinss. Blans Mange, lee Urease,
Pie, Cftarda. Cakes, and Diet for Invalids. ' It is
a very healthful and nutritious article of diet, and
gives general satisfaction- -

A supply just received snd ror sale by
P. F. PESCUD-Marc- h

23, 1853 24 tf

Oswego Corn Starch,
rou are fond of good Puddings, Pies,IF try H. For sale by

WILLIAAIS, HAYWOOD at CO.

FOR SAIsK !

"EAGLE HOTEL,"
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

fTFVsE Preprietress of this well known and prefi
II table ealsM'isbaMst, having realised a sufid

eatlaoom to wsrraatker in resuming th quiet of
private lit otjers to tne puDijp generally the oppor- -

tamty or Vidtiing for fis atrraniages.
Tbe citisea Sf tbe State are a well seqaahited

with th advantages ef hs position, that bat few re
marks are neefcary, tp complete their Mfomation.

Th Hotel. tiaeirtpuSBCS9efajie reoaireinenU
of room and comfort, which Its purchasirs can de
sire. It has capacity for the accomodation of one
frond red and fifty Boarders, bad the recent aad tap
hi growth ofthe Uniyeraity.anjaeeat, make it aa as
sy mUr to possess coostaaUy , or svem a graatp
er aanioer otstnacnia. . .

In addition to this, the frequent travel through
Chanel HHI give the Hotel, (being1 the only on ia
the plaee) a transient custom equal t any in the
State

Th lots and stsbles adjoining are extensive and
osmsaodioos aad th country-mark- et sapptiss aban--
asntly and on jrontaoie term much" pi prTj.
sions. ' ."

Th term f ! requir irp trMrd of lb prie
te be paid ea tekiag pesaasaiea A note, with safe
secerity and ties of payasaut auit4 ro (ha eeafeni-ap- e

of th parchaser, are the reasons bis demaad
for tbe resaaiaderl

If Tao&er Information be desired eoneeraiog
the-- indwoexfteatete pnrchase.the President of the
University or any other reaideat ef th village, will
furnish it k

Poascauion can be obtained at any time, after th
1st or May. 'Apply to

ANNE 9-- H1LLURD.
Prbprietnaa.

fFeb. 37, 1S53. fSgaaderd. 7

WANTED,

TTOW rereiviaf st t Ngrjh . Carolina Mnsic
LNf Store, a spieodTd assort atent of Pianos from

the Celebrated Factory of Ksal e d; Geehle, Balti-
more, who received the first Premiums three years
in succession, in 1848, 1849, and 1850, at their an
ual Ksbibitmn of the Stat of Maryland,
G-a-- d Pfano, ia a modern style, haodsoaM

wooti fOO
do do with carved ornaments from

700 to 81006
8qore Piano, splendid carving ornamental -

aiyie,rMn.a, BftsO
Square Piano, splendid carving Gel hie etyle, ' .

o.a, . .

Comprising 6 Octaw either ax. JfaseaJsaa or
Mahtratnr. Built in Entire Iron Frame ;

SaVABK PfASO. sotandid earviata: ornant'd
Jjk. Drawing A 2, 450
do ' do , do do . Gotbio
tyle, jo do 3 400
do do square ror. ease, rgee Tablet,
ona Urg Jash stand. do do 4 375
Jo do round do do oruam'J with

modern mouldings, do do 10. 315
do do do do do plain finish,

of soperia.-wood- , Ja , ao 150
da do hollow eorbered caee.Ogee
Tablets, on a cro stand. p do-- w, TuO

do d o !o on
modern leg, do do7- -, S5fl
do do square cor case Goth, pattern

Tablet and erteg. logo, do do 9 339
do do hollow do do plain Tablet,

and octogan lega, jo do 7-- 8, 735
do do square do do plain leg

Comprising 6 Octaves, Entire Iron Frame.
do do fashionable sty I case, ore a
meated with moaklinga, 9o
do do hollow cornered case, and 8

cornerd ogee legs, 380
do do square cornered case, gothic

Tablets, lees to match, 280
Comvrising 6 Octaves, Iron Plate and Bar.

do do hollow cornered-ease- , on a tcroH
stand, Drawing Na. 5.) 275
do do dc do do oa turned
legs, 330
do do square do do fancy Tab-

let, leg te n atc.i, 350
do do do do do nraia do 335

Dra wines ot the shove nrtfaber tan he seen at
(b Music Store, ot when desired any number can
be( sent to pei sons wishing to examine.

DRAWING AND PAINTING
Brislc Board, superior oualitr. Albums, Tinted

Board, Fabers Pencils, Tinted drawing paper, Can
vass in the piece and on stretchers, varioue sizes.
Paints, flils, Yarnish, Brashes, Parett knives, Pal.
ett cope, Man! stick, blrk snd while Cryo,re.
tj-- e. in short every thing necessary foi these tsstral
and beautiful accomplishments.

fiano Cover. Uutia Percha figured and plain
lined wtthc'otb, in order to secure the Pisnosgainst
the dampness of the atmosihere, a new and spleadid
article.

A choice selection of new and Donular Music this
day received, and for sale by

K. W.PETERSIUA.
Raleigh, Jan. 5tb, 1853. 3

Good Nctv for Farmers.
5 dosen Weeding Hoes, for sale by

J. BROWN.
Raleigh, March 30, 1852 . 26

Siritojrt Witer,

oONSTANTLY on laad at th,e Dror Store of
WILUAMl, It AX pOU A l,U.

Spring Tradp.
f ta Ke pits meiboa or

y sincere and
t

Unfeigned thanks te my
mends and the public
generally, for the' liberal
palverMge whfh tbey'lrave
bestowed ripoa sap for the
last five yaai, snd I hope,

M .pi l that by a strict attention
to business, fo merit a contiuusuce thereof. J have
on band, at my Manufactory on Bank street, a good
supply or Carnages or my maaaTaeture, which
1 will sell sn as sccommodatibg terms as the same
work can be procured In the State. ' Tlnd I would
alsostete, for the information of lfroe who are in
thejhabit of patrOuizing Northern Manufactories
that having in my employ the best workmen to be
found to fhs City, usipg noopbut the bestsusteri- -

als, aud leig mjrself.a praciicnl (loach Maker, I
am prepared to make to order snylhing in my line,
from a one horse Suikey to tbe finest Cosch thst
raus our streets, which 1 will warrant t reader aa
much servioe to the purchaser as say to be found
either North or South.

1 am also prepared to do repairing at tbe short
est notice and in a superior rummer, and on the
most reasonable terms..

JOHN CAMP,
Bank st , opposite tit Exttbaaga Bank.

Petersburg, March lith, 1863 OuU

New PubHcaUons;
fKBAR OFF, by th Author of Peep ot Da Ac
aJ? Barnes Note on Revelations.

Legrslstive Guide, by Burleigh.
lys of the Kirk 4" Covenant, by Alsateath. -

Lobs Powers or ths Regulator, by Jas. . Weir,

Life and Correspondence of Lord Jeffrey, by
Lord Cockbum.

The Milliner and the Millionaire, by Mr. Dr.
fT- - , XT! .

Hiaxs, 01 virgruia- -

Recetved tbuday it th a. C Bok Sofe.
Raleich. Anril. 30th, 1W3. 35

THE EASTCHN PART. ABOUT
THREE . FOURTHS OF Aft A
CE. f the lot on which! resids.is
for sale. It will make' a bandmme

balldi&glof. TorTerws, apply at tny offlce, of in
my aosenee to ui. ccoti.

B-- MILLER.
April S3. 43

19 Dos. Brown's Ess. Jamaica Ginger last re
ceived. Also, afresh supply ef very eoperior Caye-n-

Bas iepoor, rostto bano ynd tor sale vv
P.FvPESUim

March 23, 1852, . 24

EXCELSIOR
BUILDING HARDWARE

TOOli STORE ITXCLTBlttE&T.
tr The LJUCfEST and QJfrY

jLiox.n mi x aj in ajpa m me v. . a, .

WH. lil nQCIsORE &, ER0.I
Mo. VST! Market Str it, above lih,

Kf ViMiVfACTpUEtLff Depot for Lock, of
ssaar wswranaoo) qaatity r-- rwronai a

Kreaa, 4irr W ae4tetwaV'8bsex Tlated Htages
dc, with,th taes fompiatq aasortment of; all th
modern patterns in thi line. BwUeraad4lr
ar iavtted to call and xamia our stock. ,

- 7 Catalemms anrt by MsU IFaV-ir- W.

fXflo Air RegWteJsand YanUlatiir at Facte;.
s7Hrk. 1 i.iji3Li tii-- ! 2 h,:

jnfiOMJtSOIflB CJCZXBRATXD tCM CREAM,

SPRING AND HUMMER ARRANGEMENT
after Mooday, March ths 1st, two Ps-aag- cr

Traias wiU ran daiiy each way between Pa,
tersbnsgapd Etch mood, both Traina carrying In
United States Mail, and connecting with the Traina
Ott the Rn F A P R R., for Fredericksborr,'Wab
ingtoo, :dta..nd with the Virginia Central R R.
and dual Pseketa for CbarloUesville, Lyathbarg,
Steotrteh. Lexington; etc

1st Trsin leave Petersburg daily at 4 A M
Snd do do do do at 7 P M.
let Train leave Richmond daily at 7 A M.
3nd do d do do atftPM.
Fere, when pail at the Office, fljTio:
Ubildren ever 3 sad not over 13 yean of age,

servs.il" aad colored persous, when Tickets ar pro-ewr- ed

at tha Office, naif price.
Servants arawetliaa by themsel, mast be far-aiah-

by their Master with two passes, ee tfeat
oae can be reuined at, the Office; aad it most he
expressly staled on the pass that they are to be
permitted to go on the Cars. '

N B No freight or package of any kind will be
allowed t b carried en the Wail Train.

The trains will ran by Richmond time.
THUS. DODAMEAD,

April 34, 1853 33 - Superintendent.

Great fforthem Mall Rente

T
Xev and comfqrtaaU Schedule! Twice dai-

ly frffm Petersburg to JVeie York,

WITH transfer of passengers and baggage
the eities or Richmond. Wsshiug

tea, Bahimore and Philadelphia, fr" of extra
charge. On aad after the first of Irfareh, the foU
owing quick and eomforuble Schednlea will be

run over the inland route between Petersburg and
New York.
Leave Potervbarg daily at 4) A M snd 7 PM.
Arrive ia New York daily at 5, A M and 4 P M
Far to Wasbiagten 1st class seats. 3 M
Do do 3od do 4 50
Do to Baltimore -- 1st class seats 7 50
Do do 3d do 5 60

For between Baltimore and Philadelphia by
Railroad $3, by the New Cesftesad French Town
Route, e! teem beat and Railroad, ft 50, end between
Philadelphia aad New York $3 for first eta pas-
sengers, aud A3 each for 2nd class passsngta -

It is deemed proper, in addition, to state, for the
in formal ioa of passengers, that foor daily lines ar
ia operation between Washington aad Baltimore,
by means of whiok the traveller who, throvgh baai.
ness or picture, has been delayed in Washington,
has It alwaye in his power te proceed at a eotrven-ie- nt

hoar directly en h joarney to any point north
of t hat place.

Paaseagerg leaving Petersburg ia the meraing st
4J a ., snd who prefer stopping all night in BaL
timore, can leave best morning by the splendid
New Steamer Gaaaaat McDonald, vis the New
Castle and Freeen Town Rente, aad arrive in
Philadelphia by half past 12, far only 90
making the whole fare from Petersburg te Puita-palphi- a.

only 1 10.
For Through Ticker to Washington and Balti-

more, apply to th Agent at the Richmond and Pe-
tersbarg Depot

THOS. DODAMEAD,8opt
Office R. 4-- P R. B. Co., April 34, 1853 - 33

For Norfolk and Portsmouth,
aiwwi . THE favorne and beantifai eseanwr

ZL AUGUSTA, Cspc Wm. C. Smith,
having been thoroeghly overhauled

aa4 repaired, and finished with a new boiler and n
new siteiaebaA ef Wroeght iroa, is now running be-

tween Port Walthall and the above ptaoec, in con
nection with the Richmond end Petersburg and Ci-

ty Point Read
Tbe Traias from ft tarsburg via utty roiut uau

Road, raaniat ie connection with the AUGUSTA
leave the City Point Depot at 7 J o'clock, A. M. ev-

ery Monday, Wednesday aad Friday.
Returning, the Augusta leaves Norfolk on the

alternate diys, vis : Taeeday, Thursday end Sat-

urday, at 6 1- -2 A- - M , aad arrrrea at City Point at
o'clock, P. fif where passengers tans too ear

for Petersbarg. V
Far from City Point to the Grove Wturr and

all Intermediate landings , ft.OO
Do To Norfolk

" .
Do Children aet ever I years of ag
Da Servants to the Grove FFbaxf and all inter--

mai.it laadiags
Do To Old Paint and Norfolk.

rjjLMeals 50 cents. For HervsBls 2 cents.
THOS DOD A M B A D , Sept.

Office &. P. R, Co, APHI 7tb, 34

eiXCY POIT L,IXG TO
BALTIMORE.

Twice a week Between fyofunond and Balti
more.

.I 1 V ...V I. KMA

jn"' ' informed that the comfqrta
hU anil rnmmodioiu tew Dres- -

sore steamer MARYLAND, Cspt Chse, R.MKcb--
ett. having heaa enurety rentioar. eniargeo ana im
proved ia every respect wiia oertna tor a targe Man-

ser of passengers, and arith state Booms loi I ho
who prefer being retired, u now on the route between
Richmond and Baltimore. Paer:gers by this

and economical line, will leave Petersbarg
bv the mommr train, en Mondays snd Wed nee.
day, at 4fA. M. sad reach Bali Insure on tao fei
Vowiag nMratoga, ta time to proccea oy tap ims
cssUand freochtowa Steamhost tine, at fJ A.

Mn or with lb early train of there daye to Phila-deTph-
ia.

Betorning, pssssngers will lesve Bslti-more- on

the afternoon ofTaesdsy sod Thursday,
at4P Msamlcosinaotatthe Creek on Wedaos-da- y

aad Friday satoecdiog with the train which t
rive ia'tUohaoad at P M, of the aaaseaaya.

Fare in either direction, 5, atate raoaw and
mealefor eabiM pgssengera, exttaj except io the
esse of Ladies and arallies, who will have I he pn-- .r

ii.u taamt fras of thim. Forward cabr

ia paeeeagars, (oiadin meals snd lodging on

Doara j xss.su..
Fare tor first clasa passengers between Baltimore

.i PKnt.inki kv tha New Castle aad French,
tow,n litre, 2 60 For fecihd class do, $1 50
nr. tv. f.Y, fra-- Richmond 10 Pkuadel- -

fkulnfxU elat patfengert by this agrteebt Km

7 OV SIMS'.

for further ptrllcolsrs and though Tickets ep-p- ly

to the Ticket sgent a th Richmond and
Deppt at Petersborg ofc R. & N. K. R.

C--
TnW. DODAMEAD....

April 13, 1852.

North Carolina Mantfactorcs,

- " " ' fl " ARE istiir niaJiufsclaiftg, at
ftcay ir u xt a
mi Snoot 3oD.uoaih.

J j ' ot rinrtn'n Yarwe. net anahm.
(equal to th beet tjrrgta yarns,; wuca sney waj
deUver te Merchants, free ef extra ftrge, at New
loraaneaa;

Ordera addreased ta Battle Rocky
Mouat, If. O, wVtl reoslve preuipt susnna,

February 13 1863 ! - ' irt
irTstttirejIaa V FrafOt JostrsesJreo

REGISTER
SOOX AM JOS

Thc subscriber having recently refitted hi office
with a new. beautiful and exteoarva aaaortaaent ot

BOOK AND JOB MATERIAL,

ia prepared to execute, with neata, every variety of

BOOK & Ir!$!?.HLtXT WORK.
ALSO

Sasix&mosoi C9iircalsB9
in th best style, and at but a trifling advance on Nortb- -

price. To enable bim to do this, be has received
ao aaaortasent of besutifulry eneroe'ed Carols, of dif-

ferent sixes, and fancy Stationery, with which be at

prepared to fill orders for Bail Tickets, Circular,
aad ail descriptions of

Bronx e and Fancy Colored Printing.
Ke has, slso. an assortment of ex tea-- si sod type for

KAJDCOTH P03TXR3 aad SHOW SILLS,

ad will spare no peine to reader perfect sstisfsction
ia the execaiion of all werk with which he shall
be entrusted. SEATON GALES.

C. B. ROOT,
WJSTOULD reapectfally announce to (be Ladles

W na tJenUemen of Raleigh, and the public
generally, that he has recently returned frua the
North with a .new, beaoiiful and aplaodid stock of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, -- &C-, &C--, &C-- ,

which he ii prepared e aatfiorer than such articles
bare ever been sold in thia market at any previous
line. Haif himself paid great attention to the
selection of his goods, be is confident that, for Beau-t- i

sod Fashion, neAupertnr atock wao ever before
exhibited in North jUarolina.

His asaortmem is made up of a very great variety,
and consists, in part, of the following articles :

JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS
Gold and riilver Lever Watches, Aachpv Cv tinders,
Tsrtical EacapesacRl, Gold an Steel Otfaad Una Wis,

Seals, Keys, together with a large aeaortineat of
Breast Pius, Finger Hinge, far Kings. G.Jd and
8ilver Peacile, Gokf Pes, TbimUee, Mesa) Hoe.
Gold Heans and Croms. Mantel Cleeka. Gild and
Silver mounted Cane. Card Cases, Toilrt Bottles
aad Ladies, Toilet Work Boxes. Cheeses en aad
Bickgnrnmon Boards, Sieel Pees GUt,bteeL Gloss
sod Satin Beads, Jet Conbs, Segar Cases, aUser
Straps, Purses dc , frc.

SILVER AND PLATEO WARE.
Silver Table, Tea, Dessert, Salt and Mustard
Spoons, Ladles, Sugar Tongs, Bolter Kefvea.

Cocoa Nuts, Caatofa, Candls-Stick-

9aaffers and Trays, Cake Baskets, Coffee Greques,
Brittania Ware, in setts or single pefees, SilTer and
Plated Caps, Silver and Ivory Napkin fiings,

SPECTACLES.
Gold. Silver, Blue and polished Steel Speeteclea.
Perifocal Spectacle Glasses, s new trticie to sell
the eyes of all persons; very superior Flint GUsses
that may be adjusted iu any frame, at soy notice.

PERFUMERY.
Comprising Powder Boxes, Cologne and Lavender
Waters, Toilet Powder. Shaviag and Toitet Soap.
Also Hair, Tooth and Shaving Brushes.

CUTLERY- -

A large assortment of saperior Rax or, Pocket
sod Pen Knives, also Dirks and Bowie Knives.

MUSICAL IXSTftUnEXTS.
Spnifh Guitars, Violins, Clarionets, Flutes,

Fifes, Guitnr and Violin Strings, Extra Violin
Bows dtc d-- c

Watcbes and Clocks repaired in superior style.
As his own personal attention will be given te the
department, those persons having articles to re-
pair may rely on their being well and faithfully
executed Gold and Silver manufactured to order-Highes- t

prices given for old Gold and Silver?
TO SPORTSHEJL

PATTEJfT
aurw aa a m v r avw-n-o

ruJVUa
C- - B. Root has also received s fine lot of Double

Barrel Gins, Rifles, Pistols of all kinds, Powder
Flasks, Shot Begs, Bird Bags, Packages of Bald-
win's Improved Elastic and Indented Gan Wsd--
diug.Ac A.

Western Hotel,
ATI Hid HOTEL, a short distance West of the
sjJbj Capiiot Boaare, is opened for the

of ihVTra volline Coaamanitv, and the Propria,
ter woaM be niech pleased to board gom!Qen by
he vseek, moaith or year. He will as his best efforts

ie please and render comforts Ma, all who may visit
him. and he respectfully soiicta a shar ol pablic
pstionage. His 8tables will be attended to by sn
active and attentive Hostler.

WM.T. BAIN.
Raleigh. Feb. 4th. 11

TOOTH SOAP AND BRUSHES.
FURTHER supply of Tooth Soap and su-
perior Teeth Bruahesor sale by

P. f. fiSSCUD.
November 13th, 1851 .' ' 93

ROOT ANl SOOfi
wBa?rrjMDceycppqay

lfn B, DEPKEN woqld repctfofly aononnce
1.1 M. to me cursens ol naleign SDd surrounding
eontniv. thsthe stilt eonlinuMia nrr, -- i

business, in sll iu branches, at Mr. Woitesinr's
XI .J .a, O . w
ftiniwirc ciorr.

Thankful for the liberal pairnfe harrtofore e
sasure the public th 1 1 will give an

-- craai satisfaction to inose wno entrust me withtbir work.

HNRV A. DEPKEN..ggbJan. th, 1858. 3

ft fT f fTk lbs Cns Nails and Brads 4 to 40
1 Bala Virginia Osaahorg,

Skeelinll! Btechei r" Shsrtinga.Bd

Prime OU J,r, Coffee,
and Rio Coffee,

Brown Clarified aad Loaf Sow.
urTX- 0- Q4 IsnglUbM-- s

J- - BROWN.Jlgh. March U, 6852. M tf

WSJar?6 VOWS.

-- n-.j uiuh oea mssism Trax Seed
Kileigh, March 15lb, 1853, 22

United States
CaLOTHIHG EUPCRIvTMc

W holesale Warerooius,
NO. 177 &, 177MARKET ST- -

(Itorth Side m bore. Fourth)
AT THE RED DOORS."

THIS New and ExtensW READ T Made
Establishment, recently opened by the

Sebseribera, offer indaoements ft) Qaathera and
Western bnyer ia rgard to lew prioea and- - im-m-ne

variety of Stock, rarely to be met with.
The increase of Sales from a very liberal patron-
age, na been such as to warrant their offering
Clothing at tornnatty law prictt, and carrying ont
the system of Larat SaUf and &oli JSJw V

ff Ordsrs frooTaay part of the United States
promptly executed and with especial care.

ItEEO, BROTHERS Sc. CO,.
Philadelphia. Peon.

P. 3. Facilities will be offered Buyers to par-ch- ase

on regular Credit. UsusJ discount allowed
fe CbA Buyer.

Dec. 15ih. 1831. ly 101

SALAD OIL-doze- n

Freeh and Sweet; just received at
the Drag Sure of

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD &. CO.
Ifatirk. Iron and steel.

nTkaf aV Kes Cumberland, Avalon. and oldOVlFDominieo Nails,
ha Tone Swede, American and English Iroa

ALSO, a fne aasortaaeat of Cast, 8hear. Ger-
man and Bkstered 8tel. For sale by

PEEBLES, WHITE, DAVIS &. CO.
Petersburg, March 16 1858. M M

in ICIinOjlD. PETERS- - tlJMlT"lta BURG, Norfolk and
New Tork Steam Packet Cons.
aajIT Th doable engine and fast ssilioe. 8team
or UlrYOF RICHMOND, Post a a, mister, and
CITY OF NORFOLK, Post, master, are now on
the line ia complete order for freight and paesen
gore.

To allow sufficient time for receiving and deliv
ering freight in good weather, end securing lege--
mniy as trips, one steoaaer will leeve tww Took
svnnr TaoaassT, aaa Citt Poist rraar Far--
nar. This arrangement snay be retted upon a the
most parnctsMt, accommodating and economical to
snipper and peseeogers Each ship is applied
with spJendid saloons end state-roo- tor passeagere

Ftfai Cabin paws a go, o.0o
Second do do S.0U
Frright per cabic foot, 7 c

THOMAS BRANCH, Agent,
Old Street, Petersbarg.

April 30ih, 1832. 35

R1CHM0ND. PETERSBURG. NORFOLK AND

HEY YORK ACCOMODATION
Steam Packet Company.

Ths splendid and faat r--w

Batting Susm PropeUero, fSiTL.
, city of richmom ntS5
, Fecrxa, Master and CI

TY OF NORFOLK, Poet, Master, ere now on th
Line, in complete ordr lor paaaerigar aed freigh-t-
each Vessel making three uipe per month '

The is will be a regular departure from City
Point every WedoesxUy and Monday, snd from
New York every Wednesday sod Saturday, snd
ths travelling community may rely upon the regu-
larity of voyages. Passengers will .find this route
Uie moot convenient, economical and expeditions
link between tbe North and the South.

The Steamers sre commanded by skillful and ex
perienced Master, who will pay strict attention to
lbs comfort of Passengers- -

Fare from City Point to New York, in 1st Cabin
with 8rate Rooms $S On

Snd Cabic 0 00
Freight 7 ceota p r cubic foot.
For Freight or passage, apply to

THOS. BRANCH. Agrnf.
Otd t, Petersborg.

March 16, 1852. 2

Blake's OBio Slate Paint.
nffHaS extraordinary mineral subetsnce pi

J the highest preservative powers of durability
color, and Its efficacy in preeerrrng'Wood from

decay. Iron from oxidation . aad Masonry and Brick-
work front dampness is peculiar aad positive. Its
larinanhiistlhilitT is also remnrksbte. formrur a rood
weeection te roof and Buildiar ef Wood from
buraiag eiaders, sparka andrfalHag fakes of fire,
aad J ennaol he too htghry reeomtnerideif for Man-afsetavie- s,.

Cbarebo, VYsraooao, Rail Rood
Bridges, Fences. c.

A large safply eohstsntly on head nod for sale
lew at th Drag store or

WILLI A MS, 11 AY WOOD 4; Co.
Raleigh, April 18th, 185. 30

GENERAL AGENCY.
THE nixjersignod otTers his service as sgent

fbr'the transaction o any bttsiness in the City of
Ralevgh, sf the PaMk Departments, the Banks, In
tervene utnees, eta

' He m7 be found at the Office of tbe Secretary
f State. All letter addressed to him wrfl be

proaptly attended to, end his charge will be mod
raM ana eamrsotory.

RUFUS H. PAGE.
REFERENCES.

Grr. David S Rdd. Wm. Hill. Seer, of State
J). VT. Coarta, Pub. Trosso rer, E. B. Freeman, Clk.
Sspremo Court, Geo. W, Mordeeai, Prest. of Bank
BtaW. J.Clarke, Ctrmpt. State, W. H. Jones,
Cash Bank Gap Fear, vv. vv. Vass, Tresstrer,
KfHOR. Road.

Raleigh an. 1st J853 tf 1

tB vr nw uiriNvatl tr..
srrengements to prepare this celebrated pes

nr,MVw.lto ft. . . . .fu. on nana ror my euto"wr. -

P. F. PESCprD.
March 33,1852. 34

WoroO Bales Prime Coiton, for which a fair
.enYtaa.Vamft eav 1 a a m

Russia and Brown Prilling, Biack, 'Ifeflglhih and '
vru Ap s sr oaptr gt taca uiota, if!K.uantf raaey

Casthwr-,- ' ? H 'lKBKOirW

CMOS..

KOSSUTH HATS.
V WITH and wrlheat Fltrmea. :

Jaat feeetved and for eale frr
W, II. A R. S TUCKErw

A T tb Neus Rver O'l MU1. 6000 basbelsef
Cotton seed, Flax eeed aad PsImsvChnstl, e

Cato Ofil "BeaA. fat which cash sad the aajrkt
price will be glvea.

Feb. 3 1863. tf 10

na.ea.a are Vx WIU Q DUQ HI UilH
April 7, 1853. fit

ykPtjrtUS&ueMB. 4aroJylsMtosaa- - ( .

f. H.jo) R. 8t TICKER. .

ifay4lh, 852". '36'
ARRAltTEO pure uj of urrio:anlitj .

. Tor sale si TUC'KE'Kb
4J aoa Tor sale y .tsovrrr n.

April?, 1852. 2S


